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An Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Hotel Company.

^' Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. Ealph W. Holman, Samuel S. Pierce, and Eben
orpora ors.

Qut,ler, tlieir associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Proprietors of the Metro-

ton!
^^ politan Hotel Company, for the purpose of erecting a hotel

in the city of Boston, and maintaining such public house,

and the buildings and improvements connected therewith

;

and for these purposes shall have all the powers and privi-

biiiUes^&c.^^^' leges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions and lia-

bilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth

Proviso. chapters of the Revised Statutes : provided, however, that

said corporation shall not carry on the business of hotel-

keeping.
Capital not to Sect. 2. The wholc amount of capital stock which said

11^000,000. corporation may hold for the purposes aforesaid shall not

exceed one million dollars in value : provided, that no
No shares to share s in the capital stock of said corporation shall be
be issued un- . -if. ^ i.i.n • ^ -

der par. issucd lor a Icss sum or amount, to be actually paid m on

each, than the par value of tlie shares which shall be first

issued.

When to take Sect. 3. This act shall not take effect until five hundred
^ ^'^^'

thousand dollars of the capital stock shall have been sub-

scribed by responsible parties, and the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars shall have been paid into the treasury of

said company. [Approved by the Govertior, February 21,

1854.]

Chd]). 26. An Act to incorporate the Boston Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. Benjamin B. Mussey, Thomas Thacher, James G. Hovey,
of Boston, in the coimty of Suffolk, their associates and
successors, arc hereby made a corporation, by the name of

the Boston Mutual Fire Insurance Company, to be estab-
Term of twen- lished iu Bostou, aforcsaid, for the term of twenty-eight

Piirp^se.^^^"^^' years, for the purpose of insuring buildings, stock in trade,

and all other kinds of personal property, on the mutual
Duties, liabiii- principle ; witli all the privileges, and subject to all the
ties, &c.

duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-

seventh and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes,


